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'CHILD'S PLAY
j3y Democratic Senators. Assisted

by Silver King Jones.

a silver substitute measure

For the Tariff Bill, Merely for a

Partisan Purpose.

silver republicans refuse

fo Support It.They Are Loyal to Tholr

Conviction*, but will" Onlf Fight <br

Yrtt SUvrr In n Regular nil Honorable

Manner. litKlTort to Itrrommlt thr Bill

to thr Committee bj* Cfcaay Objected to

toy 11111.Ait IntcmtluiSeulou.

Special Dlipateli to tho Intclllpencer.
WASHINGTON, D. C., Feb. 4.-In

answer to Senator Stewart's fervid petition,am! true to his prediction, he

may have the privilege of voting for a
rider-burdened revenue hill, the free

silver amendment being, in term*, tho

same as that added "to tho bond bill,
and which obtained a majority of seven
in the upp»»r house. It is probable th/tt
the measure ns reported by tho finance
committee, will come up for notion tomorrow.but should an appropriation
bill be in the way It will go over.

It Is predicted with a good deal of
certainty that if adopted ut all the free
coinage proposition will not have a majorityof seven. It will be passed by
Democrats who will vote to kill the
tariff provision, by Populists and by
Senator Stewart. Forty-three Republicanswill vote against It, If not paired.This was announced by a silver
It-publican to-day, who said it was

no: good policy to slaughter a provisionfor public relief merely for the privilegeof declaring faith in the white
mvtal.

It was Senator Hill, of New York,
*ho to-day, by merely objecting, defeatedSenator Quay's motion to bring
the free coinage substitute ana tne revenuemeasure in separately. It will be
Democratic votes that will make
the majority again*.* -the revenuebill and Democratic votes will
prevent a recommitment of both to
the finance committee. That Is the
evident situation. It la not certain that
the substitute will pass the senate, for
the reason that Vt will require the combinedor»po*Vtlon to give It a majority.
It is believed that there will yet be a

division of the question, and In that
even the revenue measure will l»e
sdopted as It came from the house.
This belief Is occasioned by the

known desire of the silver men to
put every man on record on their pet
suhemo. They are advised that it will
be useless to exjxxrt their full strength
to be shown upon the question as it
came from the finance committee.
Senator Stewart recognizes this and

la reported to be In favor of a concession.He la afraid the substitute
will be defonted In its present shape.
Fries<ta of the revenue bill are quite*
willing for a test of strength on that
measure and are not conceding It#
defeat In either aPent. ;.

H0W "WASDOire.
rhe Action ofthe Committee and the Proceding*of the Itonse In Detail.
WASHINGTON. D. C.. Feb. 4..The

finance committee of the senate to-day
afreed to report for the tariff bill a

substitute providing for the free colnac»f.f silver. The substitute was suggestedby Senator Vest, and was agreed
to by a majority of one. Senator Jones,
of Nevada, voting with the Democrats
for the substitute and all the Republicanspresent voting against It. The
robstltute agreed to is In the exact
vorda of the silver substltne foi/ the
Vwid bill which passed the senate on

Saturday. The meeting of the committwdid not last to exceed half an hour
*nd was devoid of special feature l»eIjond th.» offering and adoption of the
lubeUtute.
Th* It-publicans brought up the tariff

till and pxpressed a desire to get It out
of committee In some shape. When Mr..
Vest pmpsed the silver substitute It
*aa remarked that the senate had alreadybeen through one sliver fight this
» a.»on, and the opinion!was expressed
that another content could avail little
cr nothing. When, however, the vote

taken and the result known, the
Jt'pabllcan* made no effort to delay
thv report to the senate. As noon as
th" action of the commltta became
known It was recognised that the fate
of th. \ in would depend largely If not
entirely upon the way It would be receivedby the silver Republicans. The
report proved a complete surprise to
th*rn and wu* unfavorably received
without exoceptlon, so far as could be
>11 They Immediately began
a mowmi-nt to have the two propotdtlons,tariff and silver, separated, and
th y win generally support Senator

u>"iion 10 mm oucui.

Although the reault of the final vote
rn (!;. Hllvi»r mbatltuto to the tariff 1»lll

a ,7n\-\t «l«?al of doubt, there acema
t") l.e vr-ry general opinion that the
r*«''lut!cn of Henator Quay will be de-
f^f'.-'l. nn It in averted thnt nil the
j" rn.. rata and all the Populism will
vot- airnlnst It. If thin la true, the mo'jriot carry and the contest will
r Mrectly upon th'» aubatltute. Sonic
"'U.id nionvy Democrat? are lncllncd to
r'' 'if imp Quay motion, but most of

t:i',:c th»- poaltlon thnt thoy should
-iwalnut the motion as a meana of

killing tho t.irlff bill.
In Protection.

Thfi atlvi-r Reptitdlcana Been expreaa«mwlvoHca followa:
ator Mitchell, of Oregon.It la a

''' at if move to defeat the tnrlff.
1 '« vote for It

l'ottlifrew.I am agalnat It.
niiicht Juki na well try to put th"

' :ui<Umrttrt on any bill that
' <:ito th<* acnate.

Carter.The hill will b* re" 1and ought to bn, with InMf: to report tho tariff and the
** r ''»i» ?itlonn nojinrately.

Humibrough.I will not vot<»
- an amendment to the tnrlff

>r Clark.I ntn aurprlsod at the
»f tho committee. 1 would not

' "Hi f Inveatlfrate the aubject
" I will vote for the aubatltute

but nt flrat thought tho com'work looka to mo like boylah
-r wnrren. I am not ror it; u

in th»» Intorett of Mllver.
v Mntitl*.I am a ullver mnn

n' 'ay vot«- for tho flubfltltuto. Hotv*'vlint f#-H hound to do no If It
uppinpnt n« tho matter pro-1

[' Hint ih" *uhntltuto In Intended
'»M>»-r purpone than to bout tho

Wllnon.I nm nftnlnnt tho

,
" I'orklim.I voted ron*l*t«'nt1y

v»t pubntltuto for tho bond
'ifjfttico with tho wlnhfH of

Mi'if-ntw, iind oven wont to th"
oppftniftrt nil artiondmontfl
«J"font It, but 1 do n'»t cnn.

'iij'lor obllg&tlonft to «up1'* "m uhuhj no evidently Intended «ui

|

in this fop tho purpose of defeating tariff
legislation. The tariff bill 1h an emergencymeasure and tho rcvonuo which
it provided In needed for tho support
of the government.
Senator Prltcherd.I am a stiver Republicanand In favor of tariff as well

as silver legislation. Hence I would
fc-1 it my duty to opposo this substltie.

Mr, Morrill'* Dlagtut.
"When tho senate met Mr. Morrill,

chairman of tho finance committee, securedrecognition to report book tho
tariff bill. Ho rend in a somewhat
irvmuiuus voice me original line, ana
then tho new title oh reported: "An act
to provide for the coinage of silver,"
cte. Mr. Morrill smiled as ho added:

"I am disposed in presenting this to
ndd the conclusion >of ofllclal proceedingsIn Massachusetts, 'and may Clod
save the commonwealth.' I was not in
fovor of tho action taken by the committeeon finance, but now that the
bill Is hero I will endeavor to call it
up to-morrow."
There had been much confusion

through the ohnmber. but there wn« a
hush as Mr. Morrill proceeded and a
general laugh at his reference to the
Massachusetts proceedings.
Mr. Quay had remained standing while

Mr. Morrill spoke and at once followed
.with a motion to recommit the bill and
substitute back to the finance committee,with instructions to report the
original bill and amendment separately.Mr. Quay made the motlbn with evidentfeeling, each word snapping out
with emphasis.
Mr. Hill called attention to the fact

that the motion was irregular during
the morning hour, and-the presiding
oineer sustained the point

Then," said Mr. Quay. "I ask unnnlmousconscnt that this bill be referred
back with instructions."
"1 object at this time," interposed Mr.

Hill, and Mr. Quay's proposition was
disposed of for the time being.

Auuilirr Kflbrt,
There was another lull in the routine

at 1 o'clock and Mr. Quay again sought
to secure consideration for a resolutionre-commlttlng the tarlfT-flnance
bill, with instructions to report the
original bill and the amendment as separateproposition*. Mr. Quay asked immediateconsideration for the resolution.
Mr. Hill again objected and the reso-

lutlon wont over under the rules until
to-morrow.
When the morning hour oxplred at 2

advance various measures. Mr. Hale
asked to take up urgent deficiency bill,
Mr. Call, of Florida, sought to have reportsfrom the committer on foreign relationsmade a special order. (

Mr. DuBols wanted to take up the
plan of distributing appropriation bills
among the several committees. Mr.
Hale's motion was defeated. 2&~-14. The
vote was considered as a test, showing
the disposition to hold back appropriationMils In order to go on with general
legislation.
On a second vote the senate agreed,

49.24, to take up Mr. l>uBols'a resolutionfor an amendment of the senate
rules so as to distribute appropriation
bills among the members. This presentedan Interesting question ns to the
senate procedure, although lacking In
public Interest
Points of order, motions for executivesession and other tactics to carry

over the question was made, but withouteffect.
The presiding officer finally ruled

against the points of order that had
been raised, holding that Mr. Dullois'*
resolution was properly before the senateunder the rules.
Mr. Sherman gave an Interesting outlineof-4he practice of handling appropriationbills. He thought the change

proposed was too sweeping and radical.
The senator paid a hJgh compliment to
". -* -' »l>» rinanna nnmmlltnA

(Mr. Allison) and to the several membersand wild the contemplated change
Involved no reflection on them.
The debate on th»« resolution was not

concluded when, at 5:30. the senate
went Into executive session and In Ave
minutes adjourned.

- THE HODSKPBOCEEDIHOB.
R«pnhllrftn» All Illght for Honest Monty

The A. I*. A. Ungaboo Again.
WASHINGTON, D. C., Feb. 4..Mr.

Dingley, chairman of the ways and '

means committee,to-day reported back
the senate free coinage substitute for
the house bond bill with thoTecommen<1atIon that the bouse non-concur and
Insist on Its bill.
Mr. Crisp representing the minority,

gave notice that the minority would
a»k the house to concur. The report
will be called up to-morrow and the de|bate will run for two days with night
sessions.
When the bill was brought up In the

committee meeting, Mr. Crisp moved
that the committee recommend to the
hou::e to concur In the senate amemlImcnts. On the vote all of the Republicanspresent verted "no" and so did
two Democrats.
They were: Dlngloy, (Maine), Dalr.ell,(Pennsylvania), Hopkins, (Illinois).Gronvenor, (Ohio), Dolllver, (Iowa),Steele, (Indiana). Johnson, (North

Dakota). Evans, (Kentucky). Tawney,
(Minnesota), all JiopuDiicans; mm jmnor,(Georgia). Tarsney. (Missouri),
Democrats. Four Democrats.Messrs.
Crisp, (Georgia)* McMlllIn. (Tennessee),Wheeler. (Alabama), McLaurln,
(South Carolina), voted to concur.
There was no discussion of the moMureand the committee Instructed

Chairman Dingley to report the recommendationto non-ooncur to the
house at once.
The houcn spent the remainder of the

day debating a series of amendments
offered by Mr. Hainer. (Rep., Neb.), to
strike fmm th1 District of Columbia
appropriation hill the appropriations
for private and sectarian Institutions
of charity In fhe District and place the
money proposed to he Appropriated for
tWem at the disposal of the board of
children's rruardlmns. Much feeling
wan engendered and at times the debutegrew quite exciting. The appropriationsfor six rellgloiiH charitable institutions,one Episcopal and live
Catholic were ntrkken out, but the
amendment* to strike out the appropriation*for other private Institutions,
Including tho Young Woman's Christl:inhome,, the Hope and Help Mission,
etc.. were defeated. After fh»> coanmlttri'of the whole Reported the bill to the
house, separate votes were demanded
on all the amendments adopted and
they will l»<* first In order -to-morrow.

.Mr. Henderson, (Hep., Iowa), made
an eloquent speech agnlimt one of Mr.
IJalner's amendments, which frequentlyeVoked apphiuse.
"If I were a Cat'hollc," said he,"which

I om not. If 1 were an A. P. A., which I
am n»>t. if'the thunders of the Vutloan
or the Inquisition of Spain or ony o<h<*rsecret cabal tried to chain my Hps,
I would speak out because 1 believe It
is my duty."
Mr. Hainer mnde an Indignant reply

to Mr. Henderson: lie deelareil that he
was .iiv. a < '.mJioIJo, nor a member of
.my ner.rol ord*r. HW

v.'tn to turn tho money oppro
Kl If, r public <harlty over « pubil.i..iM In orflrr ll>ni " mtKW to ujn«l,r pn'uUC control. Mr* 'V"',, '.L.
m ivui] i'. >."rl!«r. out tlir>
ntlnn »r !'. (00 fnr tit* JuvN
..hlllr n the St. AM. « '''""""/I
urn. Tl.li ri

nri'1 Mr ll.irilrtt, (Porn.. N.J->. >«

noflnff the .iinondm^ doctored tnm It

wiui tiu< luHl-o.ithollo
Bpirli "f the A. P. A.-th*t .vn« rutin*
the il»llb< ration*
Ml ftHuiillon to thf fnct Hint Mr. li»ln

er made no opposition to the npproprlaionfor the Washington hospital for
foundlings, a private Institution. The
debate was prolonged and at times
qukto exciting. The Hfliner motion
was adopted, 03.26.
Mr. MUnes, (Rep., Midi.), suddenly

put' an end to tho strugglo by moving
to adjourn. Ills motion was carried
100.80, and at 5 o'clock tho house adjourned.

PROPHETIC WORDS
Uttrrrri Iiy K*-Pre»ldeiit Ilnrrlaon After
(he Klrctlou of lNJKI-WUftt II® Feared
Una Happened.
WASHINGTON, D. C., Feb. 4.-ScnatorCarter, chairman of tho Republican

national committee, said:
"The letter of den. Harrison to ChairmanGowdy Is In strict accord with

l... I him
V>^IJ (.'AIUI.-MIUII 1 llttVV lltttni. « |moke sineo the election of 1891 Very
shortly after the election ho wrote mo
nil autograph letter, tendering his personalthanks to ftie committee and expressinghis cordial appreciation of the
services rendered. In that letter he
manifested grave concern for the welfareof the country under the policy of
the successful party. I take the liberty
of quoting from his letter:
" *1 could not feel much personal Interestin a result that seemd to me to

be «o full of heavy burdens. Hut for
our good friends and for the country I
am full of regret. Prosperity in an unexampledmanner was ours and the futurewas big with Increase. But the
people have chosen reaction and retrogression.Kxperience Is not
Instructive; each generation muBt have
Its ovfri. The antagonism between the
workman wind his employer made the
former deliver a blow which I pray
God he may not feel as I fear he will.'
"Those expressions of concern for the

general welfare of the country, separateand apart from any personal relation.have characterized every utteranceof Gen. Harrison In my presence
from the election of 1S92 to the present
time. At no time hns he. to my knowledge,directly or indirectly indicated to
any person a desire t" secure the presidentialnomination of 189G."

Tl»c Tlinrn Tliliiku tt Known.
LONDON, Feb. 4..The Times hns an

editorial dincusslng ex-President Harrison'sretirement for a candidacy for
the presidency and the chances of other
candidates which says that it thinks
President Cleveland will now derive an
advantage from a fair and honorable
settlement of the Venezuelan affair.

AMERICAN ALLIANCE.
The Project St«rtr<! by Ecuador Taking

Shape Rapidly.
WASHINGTON, D. C.. Feb. 4..The

movement initiated by the government
of Ecuador for the holding of a Congressof representatives of all the republicsof the Americas to deflne and
endorse the Monroe doctrine and to establishcloser social and political relationsbetween them Is rapidly taking
form.
The Ecuadoran minister here. Senor

Carbo, has freely discussed the subject
with the other members of the diplomaticbody who come from the south,
and to-day to give an official character
to his mission he addressed a copy of
a circular slgn«»d by the mlnl»ter of
foreign affulrs of Ecuador to the ministersof all the nntlons of Control nnd
South America, Intended- for transmissionto their respective foreign offices.A copy was delivered, also to
Secretary Olnoy, for It Is expected that
the United States certainly will be represented.as It was in the Pan-AmerlcanCongress.

FABMERB' ALLIANCE
May Take a Saildru .Notion to flo Into

Polities.
WASHINGTON, D. C.. Feb. 4..The

nviiunai rm uicia jxiiimiwc uuu

dustrtal Union met here to-day at the
National hotel. Each state Is fully represented.While the leaders of the alliancehave long believed that the orderon the silver side. As the National
Alliance Is supposed to reflect the feelingsand sentiments of the farmers of
the country, the meeting Is of Interest.
While the sessions are conducted behindclosed doors and the delegate*

are Instructed to main-tain secrecy,
many of the delegates are known to
favor of Joining forces In the coming
elections with an Independent party
mfldQ up of the sllverltes und the Populists.The session this morning was
mainly preliminary.
A business session was held this afternoonat which the annual address of

the president and the reports of Secretory-TreasurerDuncan were read. The
election of oflloers will occur <o-morrow.

MILLION DOLLAR COMMITTEE
HI in® I IT-WUJ irrMIl natro.a.M.^ .

Gratifying Progrfw.
PHILADELPHIA. Pit. Fob. 4.-The

million dollar committec of the Presbyterianchurch met hero to-day and receivedrci>ort8 from all parts of the
country. Over one-fourth of the milliondollars has been received and onehalfthe amount is in sight. The committeemade n special request of Rev.
Dr. Hubbard's church In Auburn, N. Y.,
to release him for special work In connectionwith this fund for the next
three months.

Rev. Dr. McF.wan and Robert Pitcalm.general agent of the Pennsylvaniarailroad, were appointed to secure

the services of some of the ablest men
of the church to arouse Interest In the
large el ties. General Beaver and Rev.
Dr. Roberts form a special committee
to look after churches not reported.
The committee expressed the confidence
of raising the whole amount before the
goacral asuombly meets in May next.

BRIEF TELE0RAM8.
William M. Mayer, a prominent manufacturerof Goshen, N. Y., died yesterday.
Jt Is'believed that the number of bids

for the new government loan will exceedexpectations.
Jt In ofllclaJly denied that President

Roboi'ts will retire from the PennsylvaniaRailroad Company.
Postmaster General and Mrs. Wilsongave their annual dinner to the

President and his cabinet last night.
The London Chronicle says that the

Liberals will challenge the government
nt the earliest moment In parliament,
mi the abandonment of the Armenians.

(1corfro Nicholson, proprietor of th«
Now Orleans Plcayuiio. tuiddenly
yesterday of grippal congestion of the
ItinffH. Ho was born in Yorkshire,
England, seventy-flvo years ago.

It develops that, the slioi-tawn in the
Fort Htanwlx, N. Y., national bunk tins
reached fiWB.OOO and may amount to
in00,000. Cashier Barnard, who com*

iftiltt d suicide, Is found to owe the bank
175,000,
A company has !>een formed to mine

under-the city of Butte, Mont., for gold,
ji.fi it in bolioved that the city In locatedover one of the greatest mining
districts In the world. A shaft will bo
ounlc in the center of the city.
A bomb wan exploded In Lisbon In

the renldencM of the physician who certifiedto tho lunacy of the man who
threw a stone Into the king's carriage
n short time ago. Much damage wan

caused by tin* explosion. Ten arrests
have been made,

ft;iiiferiJL

A MONUMENT
To West Virginia Troops nt Chickainuugaand Chattanooga

l)AS NOT YET BEEN PROVIDED.

A Movement to Hnvo the State

I'ropcrly Represented in

THE NATIONAL MILITARY PARK.

Corrrfpondenre wlilcli calli Attention iu

(he Fact that Weit Virginia Should Kot
be licitluil Ilrr HUter States of the North
ami South . The Fonrth Hr|(lnirut'N
I'nrl In the Rattle of MtMloltary Ridgr.
IU Ponltlon at OrchardKuoh .Should ho

Ajiproprlately Marked.

The following letter which was receivedyesterday by Judge Thayer
Melvln, of this city, from Judge It. H.
Cochran, explains Itself and calls attentionto a matter which tho Intelligencerbelieves will excite the patriotic
Interest and state pride of every citizenof "West Virginia. Accompanying
Judge Cochran's letter was one from
General 11. V. Floynton on the same
subject, which also follows:
Hon. Thayer Melvln.Wheeling.W. Va.
My dear Judge:.The Chlckama'uga

and Chattanooga National Military
Purk Is the most novel and remarkable
movement known In. the history of the
world. The survivors of the contendingarmies, the several states represented,and the national government
have united to make It forev<T memorable,and Intensely Interesting. In the
battle of Chlckaonauga Hosecrans had
lS'J organlzatlons.lncludlng forces from
twelve states, and the regulars; and
IJragg had 246 organizations from thirteen*t«tes, and the regular Confederateforces.

in uih nauii' ui »« i

eluding Lookout Mountain. Missionary
Rltlse. Wauhartchle, Brown's Ferry
and Orchard Knob, Grant's army had
2fi& organisations, Including regulars,
from seventeen states, and Bragg had
270 organisations, Including regular
Confederate states army forces, from
fourteen states. In the latter battle
probably more distinguished olHcers
of the United Startes were present and
participating than in any other battle
of the war, vi*:.Grant. Shermnn.
Thomas. Sheridan, Hooker. Howard,
Slocum. Geary. Schurz. Palmer and
Granger. Of the Confederate states
army, Bragg, Hood. Longstreet.BreckInrldge.Hardee and Wheeler. West
Virginia was present In the Fourth
W<*m Virginia Infantry, and should
have a place marked by a monument
on this memorable field.
Hundreds of monuments, markers

and tablets are now erected and hundredsmore will fallow. I have no
interest in the matter except that I
hope 1 shall always feel in everything
of which West Virginia Is deserving.

I enclose copy or letter thjs day receivedfrom General H. V. Boynton and
hope your state will at once see that
a monument is provided for. 1 recommendthat H be placed at Orchard
ICnob as that Is a central point of interest.tvlthln the corporate limits of
Chattanooga, and the point where
Grant directed the Union forces duflnK
<hn hfl-ttlo. and nearly omxislte to which
Bragg, on Missionary Illdge, directed
the Confederate forces, nnd whence
each general could see the movements
of the center end wings of his entire
army from Lookout Mountain to the
north point of Missionary nidge, coveringa line twelve to fifteen miles, in
what General Sherman In a letter to
me. called the "beautiful battle of MissionaryKidge." Ohio, at an expenso
of $100,000, has erected 106 monuments,
and markers, Mlnncsotu, for its two
organizations, has erected five monumentsat a cost of $16,000, Now York
lias appropriated $81,000 to erect monuments,other states have moved or are
moving, and only Kansas, (Connecticut,
Maryland and West Virginia, of the
states having troops in those battles,
have not yot appointed commissions to
have a place assigned them In this
park.
At a cost of $l,BOO to $2,000 "West Virginiacan place art Orchard Knob a

better monument than the beautiful
one there now by Massachusetts, also
a tnblet at the lighting site, and I hope
steps will at once be taken to have the
governor name a commission and erect
tho monument and tablet, and I have
no doubt your patriotic citizens will
advance the needed funds* and that
they will be repaid when tfie leglsla-
ture next meets nnd will make the
money appropriatlqn.
Please put the matter In agitation, so

It will result In speedy and effective
action. Very truly yours.

It. H. COCHRAN.
P. S..Also mall you pamphlet showingsome monuments. I'hav* no doubt

Captain Dovencr will do all he outfit
In aid of this patriotic work. Co!.
James H. Dayto'n, commandor of the
Fourth West Virginia,.Is ho yet living?C.

Following Is the enclosure from GeneralM. V. lloyntton:
WAIt DEPARTMENT, "

Chlcamauga and Chattanooga
National Park Commission,

WASHINGTON. J). C.. Feb. 1, ISM.
My dear Judgo:.What you wrote of

the «Kittw of a monument <o the
FotfjUh West Virginia o»t Chattanooga
is very IiitorerMng. »

As you know, we own the ground
where this ivgameivt, or rather two
COmpnnltet of It. Joined With Giles A.
Smith'# brigade In the aw^Ult on tho
north point of Missionary Rldpc*. The
rest of the regiment remained on tho
opposite orett with Its brleadC-~Llghtburn's.Tho monumer.t with Its <nbkt
would recite all the facts of .the sitnation.
Ah a general rulc.fhe best monument.-?

on the field, except Minnesota, cort
HJiOO each, ercoteO. The Illinois monumentscosit alMiit ?"0f» mob, erected.
The Massachusetts monument? <nt OrchardKnob n-^urcrt In the pamphlet T
senil yi'U Uirrvw 11 ii| eu»i a uvuu i«:»a

than $1,000, In place.
I am i«i«ro « Rood monument could ho

put up 'for thin latter num. Tho irov©rnmentputs In the foundations frro
of coflt 'to the s.tatc-3. If tho nFt^'i at
Orchard Knob art- preferred. I think a
Htte could he had tiherc, not on top, hut
on >tho w-efftern bnw,
Tho expenses of ia commission would

probably fall below $200. Not over two
member* would lie needed, perhaps hot
nu>re -than one.MaffsachuscOts has but

one. Truly yours,
H. V. HOVNTOM.

P. 8..Ueprww?ntfit1ve-HoKir promised
to hcVp In inlR ma't'-r :» t -any time. SenatorKlklns will undoubtedly help. 1?.

A Punch ('nrtniin,
LONDON, Fcb.-4..Sir John TcnnleiV

cartoon In Punch to-day shown tho
American oukIo pcrehednlko u cockatoo
on u stick labelled "Mnnrnt* Doctrine."
Mr. Hnlfour. the .first lord of the treru«ury,l» shown to be maklmrtlvnorouH advancedwith a plecb of surrar. while Mr.
Chnmhorlaln Is boldly scratching the
bird's poll.

WAR OF EXTERMINATION.
_J

Fads lliut Leave No Doubt of tlie 8nll*n,«
Intention Toward ArmtnUu C'brUtlaun.
BOSTON, Mass., Feb. 4..A letter receivedhero to-day from Ilarpoot, dated

December 20, states that on the procedinRSaturday nlffht an attack was wado I
on the village* of Perllk and lil, by
T' .,l Til f\rm nivl f/\rt V Or flftV
were killed. This was a second attack A
upon «these villages. the first having
been made about two months ago,when
only a fuw Kurds were killed.
"Such crimes as this," says the writer,"emphasizes the feeling that tho

utter toetermination of the Armenians
has been determined upon by the
Turks."
"Another thing," continued the writer,"that -has helped 'to disturb the

people is tho announcement that 'a
padre* had bora frolng about with a

Turkish official telling the people that f
the Armenian name I* -to be wlpe<l out, j,
and that their only e&CApe and hope for f
safety if they do net wish to become
Moslems, Is In becoming Lntlns." fl

Tha»L there Is great dl3iippolntmcwt ]
among rhe suffering Armenians at the d
prospect of a refusal on the part of the
Turkish government to admit the Rod r
Cross Is shown by a letter from Con- ?

I'tantlnoplc, dated January 20, which d
says:
"Tho failure to carry out the rfd c]

Cross relief plan would not only leave «

much suffering unasRuaged, but would t
cause jrrea't harm. The coming of the
society has been heralded far and wide j|
wJlh promises to people of European a
support. Heart and hope will utterly 0

fall <|ese suffering people If In this as- f
soclailon they are doomed to dl«ap- p
polntrnent." c
"The place to meet this difficulty," }<

says the writer, "Is nowhere but here, c
If they mupt be forbidden tho Interior, j
let hem courteously rap at the sultan's v
door and meet their refusal there. This /
would have one certain result, Jt would g
set public sentiment still more against tj
Turkish rule over Christians." li

Officials Wnul It. J
LONDON, Feb. B..A dispatch from g

Constantinople to the Chronicle says: e
"The Turkish officials continue to Im- t

pede the roller ror Armenians. x n« j,
officials want all the money Intrusted a
to them. Several ladles' committees
here are preparing clothing tor dls- \
trlbutlon through American missiona- v
rles." v

8T. PAUL AIL RIGHT. t

The IUgfltfnmalili* Re*cne«l from the Sand *s

nail Contm Into Port.How It wm Done. ^
NEW YOrtK. Feb. 4..Tho steamer t

St. Paul,* of the International-Naviga- a
tlon Company's line, which went ashore v
on the sand bar off Long Branch a c
week ago last Saturday, was pulled off
the bar at 9:20 this morning. The four g
wrecking tugs of the Merrltt and Chap- c
man wrecking companies succeeded, j,
with the aid of the kedge anchors. In ^
getting the 8.L Paul from the bar. Fifty |(
minutes later the vessel passed the d
Atlantic Highlands, bound for New
York, under her own steam. c
The conditions this morning wore fa- t

vorablo for pulling off tho stranded ves- ^
sel for the wind was blowing with con-.
aiderable force. The sea was good, 0
and the position of the St. Paul was r
such that she was able to aid herself c
considerably by her propellers. When tl
tho tugs North America. W. E. Chap- a
man. 1. J. Merrell and J. D. Jones tnok c
their positions at a few minutes after j,
U o'clock, the big hawsers strained and t
creaked. There was a pause for a mo- a
meat and {hen the big liner was seen to
glide very slowly, but very surely sea- r
ward. "She never moved as far as that .

In all the previous trials," said one fl
beach-comber. "Look at her now. She n
is going seaward for certain this time." >j
But whHe they watched the wrecking ^

tuirs and their valuable tow seemed to
come to a dead halt again. "Put on a
all your steam,," cried the man at the j_
bell. "Don't be afraid." and the word j,
was passed to the engineers. There was j.
a harsher grinding than before and then j,
tha big black hull moved again east- w
-ward and In a moment or two was In
deep water. / j.
Cheer after cheer went up from those 0

on shore. She came up considerably
scarred, but not Injured to any material 8
degree, nnd ns she passed throngh the ft
narrows, followed by a little flotilla of 0
tugs, the posengers on the North Ger- j.
man Steamship Latin crowded on her j,
decks and chcered for her safe entry q
into port.
The white-coated band on the Lahn

played "Holt Columbia," and kept on
until she was moored at the pier of u
the American line company; where she tl
was greeted joyously. Captain Jamison
with his first and second officers, was
on the bridge when the steamer came
up. He remained there aintll she was fi
safely moored at tho dock.
Captain Jamison refused to talk. The

vice president of the company. A. C.
Oriscom, Jr., however, made the followingstatement: to
"Tho ship, so far as we know, or c

rather so for as wo can see, has not G
sustained the slightest injury. We feel E
very proud of the ship during her ad- 1
vorse trials. We are now willing to tl
run her to Southampton. We will have b
our own men Inspect the ship exter- o
nally nnd Internally and In addition to u
that she will bo examined by tho proper y
authorities who will probably be more L
able to tell whether or not the Amerl- a
can line or Its rfhlpa nre capable of 4\
carrying malls nnd pasongers from this j,
country to England safely." 1,
Shipping men are already at work f,

fixing up a general average list of the
losses sustained by the St. Paul. c
Opinions differ as to tho amount of the r,
loss, but all agree that the salvage that rwill have to be paid will bo tho largest v
ever collected from one vessel since the j,business of building ships was begun. nTho lowest estimate places this amount ,,
at $100,000. The lofs will fall on tho, .*
Underwriters ns the 'American line
does not Insure Its vessels.

ALT00KA SENSATION
Crowing Out of n MyMcry Hi Si. Lonlf, ^

Missouri.*
AI/TOONA. rn. Feb. 4..The man v

who Registered at 2650 Pine street, In St. |Louis Friday hist as J. Morris and was ..

found dead In his bed Sunday morning
was David M. Louden, a wee.Uhy cttl- ,,
«en of Altoona. The woman who nccompanledhim and who was represent- »

ed as his wife, Is supposed to be a ..

woman front this vicinity with whom a
he was intimate. Tin- family to which
the man belonp originally owned the
farm upon which a great part of AltoonaIs situated. i.

I .rili.1i-.it Iwrn 1ni> ll'mlnnailnv »

nay I hit lu» wan going to Cincinnati to n- >
celve treatment for rheumatlnm. lie t
took u largo Hum of%noncy with him, v
ami. an lilit pockot-bobk and the Woman
are mlftning. It Ih believed «ho took nil
hlti valuables* The fnct that Louden
bought laudanum nt a St. Louis drug V
store, the empty bottle being found In
his room; lend# his acquaintances hcrr >;
to beJlovo that ho took an overdone of
the (Irug.to eaao pain and not with the
Intention of commuting nulclde. They
do not believe It to be a cane of murder.
Hie brother, who wan one of AttoonaV yprominent turn, Ih now a patient In n
I'hilndolphla hospital. D. M. Louden ^
wns nlxty-two yearn old and leave* tt w
wife and several children. A con hat;
gono after the body. ^

in

The October term of the United Stater
ffintfomc court adjourned yesterday un- y
til March 2. 12

... /

A BIG BATTLE
'ought 111 Cuba, but Only .Meagre

KeportH of Tt.

:0iME rROM.-OFFICIAL" SOURCES

.fler Paaalug TlirongH thr Manila of the

Spanish 6'OTrruiliciit Anthoritlc* As

I'anal the Imnrgenta were ''Biully
Bcat«n," litft It la#tgulflcaiit Hint Macco

la 8(111 PrctilnK Tow»«l Havnim Provlttoe-Thetfcneral Hltuutlon ut the heat

of War. f

HAVANA, Feb. 4..A force of Insurfcntsunder the leadership of Nunez
ia's attacked a detachment of Spanish
roops at San Quintln. They made a

;allant defense and loot Lieut. Eduardo
Gorges, one sergeant and fourteen solllerskilled and had flvct wounded.
A patrol of civil guards found In the
ountains near the plantation of Auitrallalive plate-ados, who had evllentlybeen lynched.
Oen. Qoydo, tvhllo skirmishing In the

llstrlct of Cienfuegos. killed three lnurgentHand captured seven rifles and
he wife of ltagon, the Insurgent leader.
A report has been received that an

mportant engagement has taken place
it Consolaclon del Sur, east of the city ,

f Plnar del Rio, between the Spanish
orces under Oen. Luque and the Insurantsunder Antonio Maceo. The loss
f the lnusrgents is reported to be 62
llled and over 209 wounded. The loss /
in the Spanish "side Is not stated, be'ondthe fact that Oen. Luque was
rounded, how seriously Is not stated, i
i report received from the province of
iantlago de Cuba says that the column
inder command of Col. Tejuda, num

eringtfOO men. had a fight at OJoceandoCautoabajo with the bands of Jose
laceo, Boune and Borrero, which had
cted as escort for the Insurgept govrnmenLTheir position and camp were
nken and they were forced to retreat,
saving seventeen killed, with arms and *

mmunltlon.
The village of Ilabo was attacked by
he insurgents, who robbed stores, but
lith the assistance of the troops they
rere dispersed without loss.
The band led by Turn ul Pustro atemptedto burn the village of Zuluta,
lanta Clara, but were unsuccessful,
rhereupon theyburned thesurrounding

t» lo n llntrnd thftt thnv tied
ip a respectable man of that locality,
nd then, Ih his presence, violated his %
rife and two daughters. The story has
reated great indignation here.
The continued activity of the insurantsall over the island is still indiatedby the large number of constantYarriving refugees, whose families are
laking for the towns to escape the vlo-
»nce of the insurgents In the codntry -A
istrlcts.

' '

A detailed official report ha^been re-
"

elved to-night of the engagement beweenGen. Luque and the forces of
intonla Maceo, which corroborate® the $>
rst account already cabled from, here
s to the number of Insurgents Wiled, jj
tamely, fi2. The battle was entirely V
ontested and the advantage Is claimed
0 be all on the side of the Spanish as J
result But.lt is significant that Ma- ,'j
eo's forces, Instead of being turned 'j
ack to the westward, proceeded on 'M
heir way towards Havana province J
Iter the battle.
After the battle the Spanish then :'
nade an Investigation of the insurants'camp and found there 02 dead
,nd 130 horse and mules, besides nu- ^
lorous saddles, asms and ammunition, ;$j
'he insurgents carried away over 200
rounded. . '<$
Gen. Luque was wounded In the leg
t the beginning of the battle. Majors y
.uls, Lopez and Mijarcs were seriously /0M
ijured and Majors Jose and Rlza were
Hied. The loss of the troops in killed ^
placed by the ofllclal reports as thirty j

oldlers.
Gen. Luque was carried to Pinar del
tio after thebattle, delivering over the
ommand to Col. Hernandez.
Capt. William F. Mannlx, the com?pondentof the army and navy Journal
nd of the Washington Star, has been |
rdered by the authorities to leavQ.tho j
iland. A protest against this action
ias been sent to Secretary. Olney by
onsul General Williams.

They IIlMr«l Campos.
MADRID. Feb. 4..Martinet de Camoshas arrived here. The crowd in
tie streets hissed him on his arrival.

m
A PITIFUL TALE

It which Itomnnrr nnd Tragedy- A re

MUrtl.A. Clandestine aiarrlagr and lla
Mrqncl.
ST. LOUIS, Feb. 4..A pitiful tale waa
rought to light by the suicide in a
heap lodging house to-day of D. H.
kxxlyear, aged twenty-eight, son of
». F. Goodyear, ex-mayor of Memphis,
'enn., and a prominent druggist of f.
hat city. Strychnine was the means i
y which the end was attained. Tho
Duple, with two little children, arrived a
1 St. Louis on Christmas day. Goodearleft home clandestinely, with Mrs. j,]
Izzle Navy, whom he met at Memphis jnd mailed on tho way to this city. '

>11 tho means the couple had wece exaustedafter weeks of fruitless search- '4
ig for work and Goodyear and his
imily were starving.
At 10 o'clock Monday night Goodyear «.
ailed at the place where he died, a
Doming house, and asked for a cheap
oom, to which he retlted. No more
,'OB heard of him until 5:45 this mornig,when occupants of an adjoining
50m heard Goodyear breathing heavl;and called the proprietor. He was
oy'Ond relief and death soon ended his
uttering*.
The authorities were notified and the
ody wiw removed to the morgue.
itnong Goodyear's effects, which were
aw, were ton pawn tickets. There \\
ere several letters In his pockets from
ils brother und sister In Memphis. '

'oung Goodyear left two fetters adreusedto his mother, Mrs. D. R Goodear,9ft Poplar street, Memphis. Tenn. v,;
"rom their tone It appears that he has
ontemplated suicide by drowning nnd
1...1 I... i. l,«Ai-UMirilBsrlii\iiir.ul lilit mind.
n neither letter did he refer to tho
roman who cntne to St. Louis with him.
ho seemed heart-broken when told
C Goodyenr's fate.^
The bridge buljtjera and structural
xjn workers have formed a natlOQl)
nlon through their delegate* in con- '

entloci at Pittsburgh, tlv object being
id secure eight hours' work at Ixiltor
'ilgl'3.

fffuwnahlp Arrtvnl*.
GLASGOW. Feb. 4..Furncssla, New
ork.
QUEENSTOWN, Feb. 4..Teutonic,
row York for Liverpool.
NEW YORK, Feb. 4..Fulda, Naples.

WcntUrr Voiron*! frtr Tn-itnv,
For West Virginia and Ohio, fair
Wednesday; light westerly winds.
For Western Pennsylvania, cloudy, v/j1th occasional shower*; southerly
dnds.
TEMPERATURE YESTERDAY

i furnlMicd by C. Sohnspf, dninslat, corrrMarkat and Fourteenth struutst
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